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Fleet Spotlight: Mark Aronberg, FDNY Fleet 
 

 

By: Matthew Aronberg 
 

 

This week’s newsletter spotlights 
Assistant Fire Commissioner of Fleet 
Services at the FDNY Mark Aronberg. 
Commissioner Aronberg began his City 
career working as an EMT/paramedic for 
New York City EMS in 1982 and has 
since progressed through the ranks at the 
FDNY, working in the medical, fire, 
logistics, equipment & technical and fleet 
divisions. In August 2023, with over four 
decades on the job, Commissioner 
Aronberg will be retiring from public 
service. Over the past 41 years, he has 
been consistently recognized for his 
experience, skills and passion in the field 
of being a responder.  

 

  

 

FDNY Assistant Fire Commissioner of 
Fleet Services Mark Aronberg.  

 

 



Commissioner Aronberg has received multiple decorations, including the NYC EMS Medal 
of Honor, two lifesaving medals and the Chief of Department’s Medal for his actions while 
on the job. As a responder on both local and federal levels, he has responded to and 
provided support at multiple national disasters and events, including the 1993 bombing of 
the World Trade Center, Hurricane Katrina (Mississippi & Louisiana), Hurricane Gustave 
(Massachusetts) and Hurricane Sandy (New York). He was also a survivor and responder 
of the attacks on September 11th, 2001, at the World Trade Center, spending months 
working and supporting the site afterwards. Commissioner Aronberg has held his current 
NYS Paramedic certification for over 40 years, keeping to his roots.  

 

 

 

Mark Aronberg working at Ground Zero after 9-11. 
 

 

He has also spent the last two decades teaching and training others in the skills he’s 
learned as an instructor for both medical and emergency-related fields. He partnered with 
the Department of Homeland Security to provide training to hundreds of law enforcement 
and first responder personnel on prevention and detection methods relating to radiological 
and nuclear incidents. Commissioner Aronberg is also a senior clinical instructor of basic, 
pediatric and advanced cardiac life support programs. He is a charter member of FDNY’s 
Incident Management Team and helped develop the team’s equipment cache for future 



emergencies. For the last 20 years, the commissioner has also been an active member 
and officer, volunteering for the Manhasset-Lakeville Fire Department in Long Island.  

 

  

 

Mark Aronberg working at Ground Zero 
after 9-11. 

 

In 2012, Commissioner Aronberg was 
appointed as the assistant fire 
commissioner of fleet services, becoming 
responsible for 2,500 vehicles, 
comprising of fire apparatuses and 
ambulances as well as specialty, officer 
and support vehicles. He was also in 
charge of the 350 uniformed and civilian 
staff at seven different facilities. Under his 
purview, multiple initiatives have been put 
in place to improve the fleet at the fire 
department, such as converting the entire 
ambulance fleet to four-wheel drive. He 
also endeavored to make the vehicles 
safer for employees through initiatives 
such as introducing replaceable seat 
covers to battle cancer risk caused by 
carbon from fire response.  

 

 

The entire ambulance fleet has been retrofitted with battery retrofits from Stealth Power, 
allowing operators to continue running the on-board electronics while idling with the 
engine off to reduce noise and air pollution from the loud biodiesel exhausts on 
ambulances. One hundred of these ambulances have also been fitted with solar panels on 
their roofs to provide continuous power during long shifts. To help save the department 
money and reduce out of service rates, Commissioner Aronberg has worked to streamline 
the design of fire apparatuses to make it easier and quicker for mechanics to perform 
repairs.  

 

 



When off the clock from FDNY, 
Commissioner Aronberg spends his time 
as an active assistant scoutmaster in 
Long Island, volunteering in his 
daughter’s troop. He recently watched 
her join the rank of eagle scout 
alongside her three brothers. In the 
scouts, he teaches the first aid and 
lifesaving merit badges as well as 
accompanies them on camping outings, 
events and national trips. He is also an 
avid runner, completing multiple NYC 
marathons over the past few years. All 
three of his sons have followed in Mark’s 
footsteps by working on an ambulance, 
with two of them still currently working as 
paramedics for Northwell. 

 

 

 

Mark running the 2016 NYC Marathon.  
 

 

“My father has been my hero, mentor and guide throughout both my personal and work 
life. He has been my role model and inspiration, helping me to get where I am today,” 
states Matthew Aronberg, director of the Fleet Office of Real-Time Tracking at DCAS 
Fleet.  

 

 



 

Mark with his wife, three sons, and daughter.  
 

 

“Mark Aronberg epitomizes all the best of public service: expertise, commitment, longevity, 
bravery and heart,” states DCAS Deputy Commissioner Keith Kerman. “His contribution to 
NYC, FDNY and fleet has been extraordinary. We will miss him greatly. All of us at fleet 
and DCAS thank and congratulate him on his lifetime of service.”  
  



When asked about his plans for retirement, Commissioner Aronberg stated that he plans 
to continue teaching emergency management courses and looks forward to spending 
more time with his three grandsons.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

NYC Fleet Manual 

 

 

The NYC Fleet Manual and Drivers Handbook has been updated. Please see the updated 

version at NYC Fleet Manual and Drivers Handbook.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

New York City Vision Zero Fleet Forum  
 

 

 

 

 

This year’s New York City Vision Zero Fleet Forum will be held on Thursday November 2, 
at the Queens Theatre in Flushing Meadows Corona Park 
  
This annual event co-hosted this year by Together for Safer Roads will highlight the power 
and promise of building partnerships to solve our nation’s roadway safety crisis, the safe 
system approach, and how vehicle design and technology plays a vital role in saving lives. 
 
View the event flyer to learn more. Updated information like the event agenda and 
registration links will be posted on the DCAS Fleet Management webpage in the coming 
weeks. You can also email fleet for more information. 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001atQQdiWu6BolI0Nk8mtIuu5MgyL5uX6hsF_AvdXuAva5LYpODDWjMarBO-HeAVFtMmnUt7OxTPAEA9eCWVoiBM5hW0CNeU9-Az9aU2_gZOqMy__gOxO6OB3K_s9ILI8M5pHMspKlKvvJGdXWX8NhyblpVhbB3OOkQrlvKx__5ErGSzs7GoLBtL-ZlCKtdo-wLjkutwaP9Y59l-bR9mDzVaRf1ud1oLPOG0CorOJwDrk%3D%26c%3DlSERdL6j22D09BubSuNGdkrwMOwS6QHP-Xv185qRy-BpUCTeQWtgNw%3D%3D%26ch%3DOCqek5CcKTYTNV9de5xqRmpI9YZRPR6g_ONl8ccQQArqNBVsJobO5A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cdkrantz%40dcas.nyc.gov%7Cf80d5dc888234d97b65108db9440151a%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C638266775172808998%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CzBX7gyjO5Vug0fCVvn31rlPobaXLkKxy4hQmjuvNDs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001atQQdiWu6BolI0Nk8mtIuu5MgyL5uX6hsF_AvdXuAva5LYpODDWjMYYDj-PWKzOYDBicCpHq6x1_mVNeS8383-nEa9U1iU82wNa5bO_BshtoVROt5msPAD_4rY9axaRoxOal8CFLkZnZBTqxTWKJtS7T869rQqxB1PsRcP-LjhjApE3p8SrHCSsVmVxuElB0MUfa6vcSPCkJn9u1Yg-pvRH8cQnAJto0nAIWYHjjy1iP209f_rVX_LzJzD575bsKrsXk3g0usKxe4Kos04M_wwggHNpuGkMQrnqonZx5B2rG-Qi-ra2NMWNJWxfgQvZq9Gj2ECHfZ02JJ0UgaATTSL8NWxc1ggKOaAU649q7XksxQ6nCCLcNUDHjxTwT8kPRBnNQzhWCTEqUKwBJkqlven_lFdpGVzq9aQiP3vNIFRo8-QO2cHtTaNQPWDlaVvtRJtUh3aHKQ9u1Vn_RmaPukKB1DmeDet_DyXv82ULUH1WKxNtDWoZqiMARMDLa3LJTQZ2WcxVfWMxR6DwRWSIa4apU6qxGlONNw4ORvCLxydffx7VbiSm6hzBPIn4z4mxalp7SeMFhIBZwjbGxalT3LjPanEuNT-XYObrim4r-nWMOimVun4XSJde3-pDmOUk_ZyD7ccfELI2wyrU4e4jxETzKlBps0jSgh7mC7JVgK3HYOjTNg-tsAM3giaEZe2QHwGzGix6mLgKlWRXrROtVjSOBO02Y2ZGp_gaYttT0vL9CiASU4jM2Pmj-Tp1s4JvZCo2pDu6tIqo73rdU63cONb0JSmFoexChY21pfRp7gAicUoIfJjHKtPR5bxOgs6nI%26c%3DlSERdL6j22D09BubSuNGdkrwMOwS6QHP-Xv185qRy-BpUCTeQWtgNw%3D%3D%26ch%3DOCqek5CcKTYTNV9de5xqRmpI9YZRPR6g_ONl8ccQQArqNBVsJobO5A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cdkrantz%40dcas.nyc.gov%7Cf80d5dc888234d97b65108db9440151a%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C638266775172965075%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kwIPN1Vty1IbP3NSFVaVNXvmPsKFAcw4Vcd8HMWQTsA%3D&reserved=0
mailto:NYCFleet@dcas.nyc.gov


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Hear from Eric 

The Adams administration is dedicated to 
cutting through the noise and delivering 
information directly to you and all New 
Yorkers. 
 
Sign up to "Hear From Eric" and get direct 
messages from City Hall, tailored to your 
interests and neighborhood, sent directly to 
your inbox - at nyc.gov/hearfromeric! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Week In Review: July 22 - July 28 
 

 

Sheds are coming down, restaurants are opening up and New York City prepares for the 
first heat wave of the summer during this week in review! 

 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001atQQdiWu6BolI0Nk8mtIuu5MgyL5uX6hsF_AvdXuAva5LYpODDWjMTkP4q6lB4dekw31VZLl-syqQjB2EWVu3_Ma7TJ2FVccYOPvLtyD-rk70xLlvCrQiXYunyn_ZOIR16OGKWWPio1LVDnsRjv-Sg%3D%3D%26c%3DlSERdL6j22D09BubSuNGdkrwMOwS6QHP-Xv185qRy-BpUCTeQWtgNw%3D%3D%26ch%3DOCqek5CcKTYTNV9de5xqRmpI9YZRPR6g_ONl8ccQQArqNBVsJobO5A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cdkrantz%40dcas.nyc.gov%7Cf80d5dc888234d97b65108db9440151a%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C638266775172965075%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=u2IlV4MTdGrthrNOd9%2Fs83jZe7leadMWQBfBYQTv%2FbU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001atQQdiWu6BolI0Nk8mtIuu5MgyL5uX6hsF_AvdXuAva5LYpODDWjMTkP4q6lB4dekw31VZLl-syqQjB2EWVu3_Ma7TJ2FVccYOPvLtyD-rk70xLlvCrQiXYunyn_ZOIR16OGKWWPio1LVDnsRjv-Sg%3D%3D%26c%3DlSERdL6j22D09BubSuNGdkrwMOwS6QHP-Xv185qRy-BpUCTeQWtgNw%3D%3D%26ch%3DOCqek5CcKTYTNV9de5xqRmpI9YZRPR6g_ONl8ccQQArqNBVsJobO5A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cdkrantz%40dcas.nyc.gov%7Cf80d5dc888234d97b65108db9440151a%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C638266775172965075%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=u2IlV4MTdGrthrNOd9%2Fs83jZe7leadMWQBfBYQTv%2FbU%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Check out past editions of the Fleet Newsletter 

 
NYC Fleet Newsletter 430, July 17, 2023: DCAS Surpasses 200 EV Fast Chargers and 
Partners With the Environmental Defense Fund (EDF) To Develop Faster Fast Chargers  
 
NYC Fleet Newsletter 429, June 30, 2023: Fleet Retools Through DCAS' Hiring Halls 
 
NYC Fleet Newsletter 428, June 6, 2023: Electric Vehicles and Safety 
 
NYC Fleet Newsletter 427, May 24, 2023: Fleet Spotlight: Adriane Williams, FDNY Fleet 
 

Check out the complete archive. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001atQQdiWu6BolI0Nk8mtIuu5MgyL5uX6hsF_AvdXuAva5LYpODDWjMSlJV_U5T7ggA89sxzH8qi0xPOlapsO1yuIp9fzSh2VXIWcE3yIf5cQQma-BN0sVb_cx61XC33NSjCUaCN5WEUvqjP4-t5oK4akrt0GSuanp46A7UMmvur2EF7utH5JWrZc7eokbEGzj2TANi5U36zxypql_XmCF9wj3z1XgiCCNw8Ppk4CqSJmX80LIhXK9fwsBaYqdH9g_BMjsZQp1znDXqhTJdyFG8p6nW2tYBUOO6A-WWgXTAlrrjaOKdVBT202Ar3W-bVpk-7KJ3-TwprN1lqs_uPEQUsLX_9K4MGaHiAIzK2vTEfI%3D%26c%3DlSERdL6j22D09BubSuNGdkrwMOwS6QHP-Xv185qRy-BpUCTeQWtgNw%3D%3D%26ch%3DOCqek5CcKTYTNV9de5xqRmpI9YZRPR6g_ONl8ccQQArqNBVsJobO5A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cdkrantz%40dcas.nyc.gov%7Cf80d5dc888234d97b65108db9440151a%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C638266775172965075%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jPcNRkSjYJb2z6JS%2BymOqCvbremk0GjJ%2BpGNC8Li4kw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001atQQdiWu6BolI0Nk8mtIuu5MgyL5uX6hsF_AvdXuAva5LYpODDWjMaJwHCECUHPLNBx9CT_zf1M4Y2vD5kYvr7E35LCTFGs6kDXhPWrsQYEG2RbgBRMGCId_azC01KsAIntQVuyL-Tk634rkDTAi1dQ78-Yew4EQfPVu8jHp3ozvXPSeYdC3wMiBPYuZ6eG2_2N5Ih1A1xlLYIHLb4M1J8gJcuMvVojOraoJWGhHn2yAYCJXOQyl32SAq53Ha0ReMVX7ChAtSWNHX7schPBaWWDVIuwEX6pg_92d1trjDTo%3D%26c%3DlSERdL6j22D09BubSuNGdkrwMOwS6QHP-Xv185qRy-BpUCTeQWtgNw%3D%3D%26ch%3DOCqek5CcKTYTNV9de5xqRmpI9YZRPR6g_ONl8ccQQArqNBVsJobO5A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cdkrantz%40dcas.nyc.gov%7Cf80d5dc888234d97b65108db9440151a%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C638266775172965075%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=n2iOdEDBALOMC9xgHL93ePJ4vrrw5Q8SbABIJ39hQM0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001atQQdiWu6BolI0Nk8mtIuu5MgyL5uX6hsF_AvdXuAva5LYpODDWjMYYDj-PWKzOYBK52mrJYYaSJ4TL3kotwpb4EHDdvRkMmqfFHQSyCgTP-ok_5qYZmLn0_Z2IvTZMIVPcNqzLAk4Gq444iYB0yZo6ueWgqBfohYCwkfzyq2jq0l8-wcoWf12Z6O-HVR-yLCiBOmcHgbhnxFIdmH4SEyY5gSDDD-RoG0E2ejtZ5fqB5kL6v46p0MMjknKkeubUmUymdT3YDELVIjup3sH5iIG05IRagKtZA%26c%3DlSERdL6j22D09BubSuNGdkrwMOwS6QHP-Xv185qRy-BpUCTeQWtgNw%3D%3D%26ch%3DOCqek5CcKTYTNV9de5xqRmpI9YZRPR6g_ONl8ccQQArqNBVsJobO5A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cdkrantz%40dcas.nyc.gov%7Cf80d5dc888234d97b65108db9440151a%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C638266775172965075%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=UJy4Pt4TV8uwoY%2B7nEVPOzEbeRiatzPildN0JQE%2Fsrs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001atQQdiWu6BolI0Nk8mtIuu5MgyL5uX6hsF_AvdXuAva5LYpODDWjMUN1mpLGKuXvEwKnQZ2l568VTZMFUUpCbv-_7PaiZg3-vmRJIT8OrRiNqqoBVrk7DDpAmYaC0S-AD3FYv3kFkjX3sRtgl8LkG1Z_jZcwaFHGMofV4qTZ0vBYR5sPY7yiL5bRu7Tct29Zbg9T65LPRl9en18cJuQ01N6uUoWVfTQOj-h-NOcv_kfZ4FiDtcZB80AOpGkHRABe_tHo5uHg530arQ6F8_UH_obg-m7qkRAWiIGtQXO9NPy3ybxqPdQZww%3D%3D%26c%3DlSERdL6j22D09BubSuNGdkrwMOwS6QHP-Xv185qRy-BpUCTeQWtgNw%3D%3D%26ch%3DOCqek5CcKTYTNV9de5xqRmpI9YZRPR6g_ONl8ccQQArqNBVsJobO5A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cdkrantz%40dcas.nyc.gov%7Cf80d5dc888234d97b65108db9440151a%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C638266775172965075%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IyqDlwNeALF1dqDCXFMhVnxzr0jmappYOOBUO%2FNockI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001atQQdiWu6BolI0Nk8mtIuu5MgyL5uX6hsF_AvdXuAva5LYpODDWjMUSSDzPqSmcibpwAZNr3xaqRb3K3Drpb_tsqfSlZP-sAnJRYO6e97RfS4mpDSmvhWH0HjSipt6R3Dk1M4chKsPwmAoOup5hqWB--lte2Drt150TyH6B2MYlXEQBU7j0v4aXi-Wo6bIuY%26c%3DlSERdL6j22D09BubSuNGdkrwMOwS6QHP-Xv185qRy-BpUCTeQWtgNw%3D%3D%26ch%3DOCqek5CcKTYTNV9de5xqRmpI9YZRPR6g_ONl8ccQQArqNBVsJobO5A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cdkrantz%40dcas.nyc.gov%7Cf80d5dc888234d97b65108db9440151a%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C638266775172965075%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RjRX5lFgarp%2BRhvnhSta5%2BmWqfIphc7yUg0%2BDVDPs2Y%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001atQQdiWu6BolI0Nk8mtIuu5MgyL5uX6hsF_AvdXuAva5LYpODDWjMSlJV_U5T7ggJ04-V62TSHERkwIX627ipUWOuPGlniV82z92kMN_Z6IYtAGup7KlDNQgb2urAeP9izjqZfgiv0AnU23IDuY4yf1SQwzyZ-_epSxojNdWBNEmaqdr-7FpxQ%3D%3D%26c%3DlSERdL6j22D09BubSuNGdkrwMOwS6QHP-Xv185qRy-BpUCTeQWtgNw%3D%3D%26ch%3DOCqek5CcKTYTNV9de5xqRmpI9YZRPR6g_ONl8ccQQArqNBVsJobO5A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cdkrantz%40dcas.nyc.gov%7Cf80d5dc888234d97b65108db9440151a%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C638266775172965075%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6FhK7bpure6mcvKKPE36%2BiQx90qRgIYarW1IxeLxv2A%3D&reserved=0


// Connect with DCAS to learn more about the City of New York's Fleet // 

 

 

       

 

 

Visit us on the web at nyc.gov/DCAS  

 

  
 
 

 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001atQQdiWu6BolI0Nk8mtIuu5MgyL5uX6hsF_AvdXuAva5LYpODDWjMV_c2UoIGnH0rtnP6pH6348Z4uZp_qO8yODX82euXURlYXhzK0x825ouAgE__L8Td8kkkw6vVMfpKHBfzM2u5kE%3D%26c%3DlSERdL6j22D09BubSuNGdkrwMOwS6QHP-Xv185qRy-BpUCTeQWtgNw%3D%3D%26ch%3DOCqek5CcKTYTNV9de5xqRmpI9YZRPR6g_ONl8ccQQArqNBVsJobO5A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cdkrantz%40dcas.nyc.gov%7Cf80d5dc888234d97b65108db9440151a%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C638266775172965075%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IgecVVvyojrK3pCU2TEllJzS%2BdLEXekSrQKMNC77Ubk%3D&reserved=0
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